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1 - I love you soo much

 A Love Circle

Something terrible happened to Kagome and she broke up wiht INuyasha and he started dating
Kikyo. What happenens when Inuyasha finds out what happened wiht Kagome he got
heartbroken

Inuyasha: WHy Kagome
Kagome: Dont ask why Inuyasha dont ask........
Inuyasha: You're such a dog

After 1 year

Teacher: Everybody meet Kikyo the new student

"Blah Blah Blah"

Lunch Time

Inuyasha: Kikyo will you go out with me
Kikyo:Sure
Kagome got heartbroken by these. She couldnt stop crying
Sango: Kagome get a hold of yourself and besides why did you even broke up with Inuyasha
Kagome you loved him alot
Kagome: Dont ask Sango you dont know what U went thru
Sango: What happened to you that night that made you broke up with inuyashaKagome
Kagome: Dont ask
Sango: No you have to tell me
Kagome: That night.[she whispered it in Sango's ears and fell on her knees and started crying]
Sango: Oh Kagome I'm sorry I'm soooooo sorry I really am I feel bad for you why didnt you tell
these tooo Inuyasha

Kaogme: Sango I dont wanna runt his life I thought after i get over these I'll be back with
Inuyasha but its tooooooo late

Monday

Kagome saw Inuyasha and Kikyo kissing and she went inside the bathroom and Sango couldnt
see her bestfriend cry anymore

Kikyo was on her way when Sango stopped her



Sango: Why are you doing these
Kikyo: What......?
Sango: Kagome loves Inuyasha
Kikyo: But she broke uo with her sooooo
Kagome: Sango forget it lets goooo plz
Kikyo: Kagome........
Kagome: Forget it Kikyo lets go Sango

Kikyo saw tears in Kagome's eyes and when the bell ring Kikyo went to talk with Kagome

Kikyo: Kagome!!!!!!!Wait up plz I wanna talk to you!!!!!
Kagome: What.......?
Kikyo: I wanna know why you break u with INuyasha even thou you still love him
Kagome: No no I wont
Kikyo: Plz

Kikyo and Kagome sat in the bench and started talking

Kagome: I broke up with Inuyasha cause I didnt wanna ruint his life or hurt him
Kikyo: Why.....?
Kagoe: Cause that night when I was on my way to Inuyasha but that night
Kikyo: What.......?
Kagome: That night Kouga came on my way and.........
Kikyo: And..........
Kagome: He raped.......meeeeeeee
Kikyo: Ohh
Kagome: I didnt wanna ruint Inuyasha's life or hurt him either I thought after I'm over with it then
I would be back wiht him but I guess I'm toooo lateee
Kikyo: Oh I'm sorry
Kagome: I its ok I'll go

Kikyo felt bad for Kagome she thought she caused the pain [she did]

A tear felt from Kikyo's eyes and Inuyasha saw Kikyo cry and Kagome going

Inuyasha: Whats wrong Kikyo did that dog tell you anything
Kikyo: Inuyasha dont call her THAT!!!
iNUYAsha: Why are you giving her side besides I used to love her she didnt
Kikyo: SHE STILL LOVES YOU INUYASHA!!!!AND SHE BROKE UP WIHT YOU!!!!!Cuz [she
paused]
Inuyasha: Why why did she broke up with me Kikyo TELL ME!!!!
kIKYO: Because she didnt wanted to hurt you
Inuyasha: What
Kikyo: she was raped..........and she didnt wanted you to get hurt or ruint your life.......

Inuyasha fell on his knees. He had to see Kagome and get her back in his life



He was now searching for Kagome

Kagome and Sango was in Cafeteria

Serena: Hey Kagome, Sango wanna taste my new food
Kagome: What would that be
Serena: Cocrochia pie
Sango: Cocrochia pie???
Kagome: I dont like the sound of that
Serena: Its made of cocroach

Kagome and Sango "Ewwwwwwwwww"

Serena: And here's the best part there a REALLY COCROACH IN IT!!!!!!!

Kagome: EWWWWWWWW GROSSSSSS DISGUSTINGGGGGG I THINK I'M GONNA HURL!!!!!!
Sango: No kidding
Serena: Sooooooo wanna eatttttttt
Kagome: NOOOOOOOOOO HELPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP PLEASEEEEEEEEEEEEE

Inuyasha heard Kagome's voice he then ran in the Cafeteria

Inuyasha then came infront of Kagome and saw

Kagome: EWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

Serena: Come one it tastes good

Kagome: I think I'm gonna hurl then faint

Inuyasha: Kagome..........
Kagome: Inuyasha what do you want

Inuyasha came close and caught her chin and brought his face closer AND whispered "You....."
he said and placed a kiss on her lips

Kagome's eyes were loced in surprise and she kissed him back.He pulled back and looked deep
into his eyes AND WHISPERED "Will you marry me" Kagome was filled with joy and kissed him
again and said "Yes"
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